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What is

oil,!
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Mind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Oaatoria U an excellent medicine for rtiil-efce-

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its I
feod effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Omooo,
Lowell, Man.

Oeatori a la the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I bope the day is not
far distant whn mothers will consi. lfcr tho real
taten-K- t of t!ii irchiMren, and use Castoria in-

stead of th various quack nostrums which are
destroying th lr loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby tending
them to premature gravej."

Da. J. F. Kixcheloe,
Conway, Ark.

Tho Centaur Company, TX lint

Roek Island Brass Foundry
KD ARCHITLCTUR.U IRON WORK,

All lands of brass, bronac and alaminnm btonr.e casting, all shades and temper. Hake
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

8tr awn Orrtot-- AI 1611 First moe, near Ferry landing, - - ROCK TSLA D.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

R. Q. Hudson M. J. Parkjir
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpenteriag promptly attended to. Estimate

fursisLed whea dr6ired.
Shop cor. First ave. ad fevententh at.

SEIVEBS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
OHM avttd Shop 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLARTr

rHOFESSIOHAL CAED3.

A TTORNETS- -

E. PA.HENrER,
jrT"KNKF AT LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell
WNC't new block.

JACKSON & KURST,
1 TTOtWRYS .T LAW. Ofllce in Knck Island
EaSa'iona) Bank Bnildlng, Rock Island, III.

a d. swatiMxr. O. L. W1LKIB.
SWEENEY k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COTTNSKLLOES AT LAW
block. Rocs Island, I'd.

KcEMRY k XcEMXr,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money oti rood

collections, Kcfurcnce, T6iVr,h-1- 1

St Lyado. hankers. Ofllee in PostoQlca block.

8. W. ODELL,
TTOItNBT AT LAW Formerly of Pert Byroa,
aal aiirloi; tho past two years with the firm of

Iravaln" A Eatriken at Moline, baa now opened
m mccia the AadltoriBm baiidlug, room , at
aeiae.

C. 1. 8aaj.l. S. W. 8sxaxa.
KEARLE At 8EARLE.

1 TTvrlNRrii and Coansellers at Law and So
,1.!UUr4 la Chaaoery: offlce Bcfm-d'- block,
fteeklsletfl.
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NORMAN '.IOHTY. FASflMT OUIWT.
D Woln. Iowa.

Far lie u ' all druKRistt Ilarta A

CURE
YOURSELF!

your Dragg:

remedy for all I

the unnatural diaohanres and
diaeaaes of men and theSrlvate weakness peculiar

ts women. It cures In a few
days without uia aid or .

publicity or a doctor.
lit Vmvnul America Cure.

Manufactured by
lid B van. Ohcaioal 0

CINCINNATI, O.

I wfn rurantthat the slinpie trust-men- tHANHOOD which niadra man
of me w iU certain ly care
and fnllr develops am

nffcrifromVai1eooele.Watod Vllalltyand llketnxiulec
Te rWpewlU beaent(Mledrr.toBnTooewtiowfa
a4A Buacks rnooKh to (tire It a trial. Address,
wiaCiq), WM. BPILk. ikM. 1. Marali.g. tHOh.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children Ciirt
recommend it as superior to any prescript on

known to me."
H. A. AncHin, M. D ,

Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's dpprrt-nu'i- tt

bare spoken highly of their exr ri
vnce in their outside practice with Castotio,
and although we only have a:no-- ; i.
nu .iital supplies what is known as regi; ..:
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look w.tL
favor ui-o- it."

Umted Hospital and Disvensar? ,
Bok ton, Mess.

Allkm C. Smith, Pres.,

ray Street, New York City.
as:

Rock Island.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Onrea

Chappod Handa, Wounds, Burna, Xta
Kamoraa and Prevonta Dandrx ff.

mmm faiiily soap.
Best for General Household Use
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STOPPED IDEE
l Inatfie Parsons attorsr
J Dr.KLIirEB 0 IEAT

ArarBaAntANsmraDisxAsas.

f vr ' mv. i imon ana k trui bottv free toti. thr P7iaur eipimclurfaM b rr wte
sua uiBfi, r. O. afai n;m ad irw ofrtR ICT.IWt.llH-ii- nn.4.i

u SMWAAMQF IMITATIMG FA MUD

?ho desires a eond bOKlness position fn tbeT'orKTs
?Alr el tf shonld write at onre for ITospeotns of tba
amoua Metropolitan Jtaslnras 0!!ege, CI Iraaw.
JnnraalfadUtlesforiilaclnKKradnaiS. Rrtal Uabed
Ayaara. Oocnples Its own bi"-t.-- r Aiiomt,

O V." "na.rrhclpal.
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BIG GAME OF THE WEST '

Except the Teer, What 1tntaina Is Mostly
to Bo Found in Menageries.

Once upon a time, and not so very long
ago, immerous noble animals roamed wild
over this western country of ours. Tho
shaggy buffalo chewed the luscious herb-
age and kicked the flies off himself on ev-

ery hill; the fleet limbed deer outran the
winds and enjoyed himself as only a
healthy and virtuous deer can; wild horses
neighed and whinnied in the valleys; ani-
mal life was everywhere, and the aborigine
didn't need to buy a ticket to the menagerie
to see the greatest show on earth.

But civilization has reared school houses
and abattoirs on the western plains, and
the sound of the hammer and saw has
taken the place of the thunder of the
hoofs; the hoarse rumble of the joint de-
bate is heard where used to reverberate
the bellowing of the buffalo and the chal-
lenging neigh of the nntrammeled steed.
There are a few weary buff aloes surviving,
bat they are cooped up in pens and fed on
dry hay, and they bear the same relation
to their ancestors that a street car horse
does to Job's charger. They are pitiful to
look upon, these sad eyed and consump-
tive beasts, as being the only relics of the
Tast and majestic herds which erstwhile
swept over the prairie, like a brown gulf
stream in an ocean of green.

The deor will soon be only a memory as
well; a few of him are scattered through
western Nebraska and Wyoming, but the
day will soon come when the man who
must eat venison or die will probably die.
And wild horses? The only ones of which
we have any knowledge are in the livery
stables, and they are covered with hiero-
glyphics branded with redhot irons, and
so it goes through the whole CAlafngne of
animals. Even the great American ground-
hog, which regulates the weather for six
weeks every year, has become so scarce
that when a copy of him is found it is
framed and given the place of honor in the
parlor.

Most people will be sorry that the repre-
sentative animals of this continent are so
nearly extinct, and it is time thai the feel-
ing of sorrow assumed a practical form in
the shape of a memorial to congress asking
for some legislation prohibiting t he slaugh-
ter of the few remaining bcasts There is
scarcely a town or a city in the country
which does not annually d out its hunt-
ers to the remote haunts of the deer and
bear, and other wild animals, and these
hunters kill and kill, for the sole pleasure
of securing antlers and pelts to exhibit to
admiring friends, and, intoxicated by suc-
cess, they keep on killing as long as there
is anything to shoot at. The inevitable
result follows the number of game beasts
in the country grows smaller year by year,
and in a couple of decades or less they will
all have gone to join the mastodon and
pterodactyl.

So there should be a large rectangular
law in force making it a misdemeanor for
a man to spend weeks at the haunts of
these animals, killing them for the mere
pleasure of glutting an appetite for car-
nage. Omaha 'World-Heral-

The Secret of Bright Conversation.
Good talk has an expressed mutual un-

derstandingbaa a kindling reserve of hid-

den sympathy, a magnetism as powerful as
the earth currents, and, moreover, in the
free play of thought' from lipa that smile
and brows that frown there is an equipose
of sense and nonsense, of serious fact and
sparkling triviality, an effervescence of
nascent wit that can never get itself writr
ten down. Chicago News.

A Lutls Girl's Expsr.ane) in a L'Rbtniaae
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep

era of the gov. lighthouse at Sand Beach.
Mich., and are Kesced with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with measles, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse raidiy,
until she was a mere "handful of bones'"
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use of two and a half bot-
tles, was completely cured. Tbey say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth ils
weieht in gold, yet jou may gel h trial
bottle free at Hunt & Bah&sen's drug
store.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH
If you are mt strong and

healthy, try Electric Bfttert. If '"Lu
Grippe" bus left you weak and w'8rj, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts di-
rectly on liver, stomach and k'uiurys.cen-tl- y

aiding those organs t perform their
functions. If you are nfHicied with sick
headache, jou wili find speedv and per-
manent rtlief by Ukin Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince you that this ia
the remedy you need. Large bottles
on'y 50c. at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug

'.ore. .
bucxlWb abkica salts

The best salve in the world for catf,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all ekio eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satief action
or money refunded. Price 95 cents per
box. For sale fev Ham A Babnsen.

Fm All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and 2 trial bottle free to
ft cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call on yours.

"When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
'When she was a Child, she cried for CaRtoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to CaKtoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine amoves
the bowels each day.Most people need

to an It.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For lot comiort, for improve
men t of the complexion, use only Pos
goal's Powder; thoro nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam win stop the cough at
once.

The great ndvaac.- is:.uk- - th prodao-tio-n

of r.rtiiicially cooK--1 ir (or im pitals
and theaters has lid to tho ti that
large numbers of j iroU- wisulu bv reatly
benefited by the introdm lion of pure and
cool air into business places wIhtb the
ordinary wear mid r of miuti ami body

is as a rule largely increased by an impure
or overheated atmosphere. A. R. Wolff
has drawn attention to tho fact that this
contingency can be econom'."ally met by
the employment of an ammonia ice ma-

chine. Allowing 2.000 cubic feet of air per
hour per person, there must be put into
motion 147.2 pounds of air, and to lower
this weight of air 10 dogs, requires the ab-

sorption of S50 heat units per hour.
To do this work for 1.0CO persons by ice,

at five dollars per ton, would cost five dol-

lars an hour, a figure practically prohib-
itory, but if an ammonia ice machine be
employed upon the principle of mechanical
refrigeration, with coal lit three dollars
per ton, the cost '.vould average lil'teeu cents
per hour for 1.000 persons. To this would
have to lie added urious general items of
expense, but; even t!ie;i tlie cost of the pro-

posed system Would lc so low as to load to
its adoption in such a number of offices and
other places of business as to make it a
profitable investment for the supplier.
Pittsburg aisDatch.

Genuine

"ANCHOR"0

PAW EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Gout. Inflaenra. Backache,

Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before yon need to bay, octaia
W FREE OF CHARCE-- W

the valuable book: "Quids to HealtV'with,
endorsements ot prominent pujucians.

F.AD.niCHTER&CD.,
V 17 V7arrentr.

IAVafKSTL
Prize Medals Anrded!

European Houses: Eadolstadt, London,

Buremberg, Konatein, Leipsio.
25 & BO Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

BOSS: TOKtOKSITZ.
o. 6rz:m

sn

HUMPHREYS'
lr. Hnmphrev' Specifics arescientlflcallTandearefully prepared Krmedkw. umi for years laprivate pr'ticxi and tor over thirty years bv thepeople with entire ruecess. Ever single Suedflca special cure for the dtoeafte named.

druKxiuK, punrlr.R or e

In fact and deed the SoereicaRemedies of Ihe World.
vwr or riantu n. cirua .

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .252 Werrn. Worm Fever, Worm Colle 353 Teething 1 Colic. Crying, Wakefulness .25ifiarrnea, 01 cnuurcn or Adult 259Coas:l. Colds, Bronchitis .25
TooUiache. Faceache...... .25
Mck Headache, Vertigo.. .251-0-Dyspepsia. BilinusnrM, Constipation. .251- 1-Sappresscd or Painful Perloda... .35

12- -WhUe, Too Profuse I'orlods .253 Croap, Laryngitis, IIoarxcncaH .2514 Salt Kheani, Kryslprlss. Eruptions. . .2515 Rheamatiam. Ill cuniatlc Pains 2516 Malaria, Chills, Kcver and A (rue 25
atairra, Miotm. Cold in the Baad. .2520- -Whooping Conch .23

85 Kidney Iieae 25S Nervous Debility 10030 I'rinary Weakness, Wotting .25ni MPHKFTS' WITCH HAZEI, OIL.,
The Pilr Olnfrrer. Trial Mir. 25 Cts.
bold by Drufrrtau, or tent roatnatd on ?rrtpl of privo.

t- - Hirapnitm' U.Tn.im r, sailed racs.
nrSPURETS'SED. CO., 1 11 a 1 1 a WllUaa St., TItWTOSS.

SPECIFICS
f&Ma&TI

ail SaaVP5
32

asl

Oor PSEFKCTIOlt SVRINOlt fr vlth rvrrr
I LkiN. nm not &TAN. I'KEVjrSTS BTKlCTUt
Cam ic)SOKRHi"EA w,S OI.fRT Is o to rasa Oi-
Ayi ici ccbk ror wuitk.614bT;i PErOMIS'Tit. Hcaltoan, Add-fl- SIX'"
ULXOOa JtASUFACIl'KQtU C0 USCI 11X8, UK

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty ot furnishing aLktnda

of Stoves with Casting" a 8 oenU
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
aas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE. .

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

BY

MMAS10ARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For W ashing Me chine use.

MADE BY

IYARN0CX & R ALSTON i
told erywliere.

CBBTA1H j I RADf
mm mm m m.

Dr. ITDIIEY BINIiEl, lrr. m HioellelawsB mt CfMIfwt lMaTM, Aalftor r Ui.StuAartl "HsKmatbooli orTherapeiatlca," mmomttraHf writet foUw " Prom the carrftU Qfjy
vm of Atttikld and otbm I mm Mtuifled that Mewr. Boctbk' Cooo te la no tiy Injurious to
nod that It to decidedly more natiiUooa than otbor Oocamm. It In certainly "Pare ' and blirhljr dieetlble.
quota! toes In certain adverttMments Irom mj book on Tberapentlrs are quite mil leadice, d cannot poaalUr e(ti)to Va BotrrBN'a Cocoa. rrjbotoa am Vau HoirrBK'a Cocoa (Aai rfeamaOm rtaeBurf, am

the verf emtAorfty Htm f frtfnrt 0, mtuam9 htm prompted m fimU m wry hamdmrwrn mMmommU j

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moihtb,

The Mine

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGON:
A fnll and complete line of Platform end other Spring Wteone, especially adapted to Its

Western trade, cf superior workaiacshlt snd finish, fllnstrated Price List free on
i lication. See the HOLINS WAOUM before parcbasing.

ife-CLWON-CMANGEA- BLt

VitZ&Ztz?-'.- - IBS

1

JW

vi, SPECTACLES
f W-z&-

EYE GLASSES
Patented juLY2i5.rl885

af VOtsS--

MAM who wouM the GRAND TRrTTIS. Fra. i
Old Socreta tha I)i.AoTRr1fA of vliol Kamhw - .hni.iA
MarrttMl I.ffe. sh.K-.- iPS "A TKKATlSIt MR VKN!.

lii t iv.L, THE

--rw

5i' THe. POS J

L2'&: ELT f I V7

TtF

GEORGE SfHAFER, Proprietor.

The Wine.
Kree I.aacl Kverv Hav

FBOH

Every know riain

Steam

Cracker

IN
FOR CATALOGUE ADDIIB3S

A WITH

This season we nave decid-

ed to handle 10 cheap
we will sell Arctics and Rub-
bers chap, but they will be
a cheap article.

We are desirous of hold-
ing good trade and know it can
not be done with Arctics made
from scrap rnbber and coal tar.

If you wish experieoce with
cheap Rubbers some other deal
--.r must supply it

he Btora, Tweatieta street, Keck Islaad.

235 Wis. Street
MILWAUKEE, US.

YOUNG AND
t!HL

Kidney Tronhlea, etc., wltawl HwrtTsii
Dnca. No C.O.U. Circulars or Samples. Call orwrite as above for Sym ptom Blankandadvtoefte.

I ! ThwlaUaa: frasraaoe of theLI 1 iWlka"PmloB Ftowr."
1 "i mo dsl htfal and darmbls ofLriAlAfl fall odors for the haadaerobiet

LTha PERU DRUC CO.t M.lwnutse. Wl.

BITA1JB wtM

Prol

Thtfmtm

the
snd

d afjfMftl to the ntbarn erf

III.

Wap

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. H HIRSCHBERG,
The well-kno- plcian of i 'live st(. H. cor. 7' n and Olive). St. Lct'r, hse
ai pointed T. Q.Thoma- - ee aeert for hi
cekhra'eo Dlsracnil SieriacK-- i am Eyr--
Slaspes, and also for his Uiamni.i

hpectacl' s and Eje-l- i. n.
The (fiases are the erestect uivrtUc
ever made in s)ectacies. H a
constrnction of tne Lens s perran

a pair ol these
Glwes never hap to change there
from the eyes, and every ra:r j.nrr!iea
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever !cm
the eyer (no matter how or fcratchcdtU
Leni-e- s sre) they will fnrnieh the pnj
with a new air of Mapeee free of charge

T. H. THOMAS hata fa 1 iwkmiI
and tDviu-- all to satisfy iserrstci
of the great superiority of there G'!ife
over any and all others now In vre meal
and examine tbe same stT.H. rtxnaae',
drnegist and optician, Koc.'I'snl

No Peddlera Supplied.

rit.' ti r nur wnnrf.rful iiiiim -- m.
OSLT." To any euneat ain w i ill uiaM ma

ERIE MEP'CAJ. CO.. BUFFALO. - "

VE CURIE.

Saa lwirht Fn"ilsnKl on Short Notice.

mmum of mum m
Ask Your Orocer for Them.

Itirynr? Pest.

3PECTA LTIE8 :

The Christy "Otstxb".u(1 Christy
KOCK ISlAO

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietar.
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THIS PAPER 'tttS'

Vrswim Amaauaiag Boauo B2r

Opera 3EIo uljbo Saloon
1831 Seeon Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

choicest Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand

J. rIa CHRISTY,

Bakery,

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE AT.T. DEPARTMENTS.

WOED M
Rubbers,

not

DOLLY BROS.,
07

K!inDLE.ACED

IHfl famoas

Co.,--


